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KERALA AGRICU[-TURAL UNIVERSITY
E|.Sc" (Hons.) Agriculture - 2008 Adnrission - lll.d Semester

Final Examination - January-February 2010

Cat. No-
Title

Ssac 2103 Max. rnarks:80
Time :3 hoursOrqanic Farmi and Soil Healttr (1+1)

I Fill up the blanks
I C.AI ratio of rarv coir pith is reduced from 1 12: i ,", _ :l;;""";osted coripith.

(1{hl=10)

2. A plant tissue metal concentralion of greater than __-_ppm is indicative ofh1.per accumuiation.
3. The permissible limit for Arsenic in City compost as per Gol€mment oi, hdia Guidelines is ___ppm.- 

;;;,;;mr_:fi?y worms are valuabte to agriculture and intinarety

5. Among the none<lible oilcakes---- has iJre highest Nitrogen content of 5.2percent.
6. The changng natwe of soil properties as a resurt of human interference andmanagement refers to___quality of soil.
7 --.-- is a hyper accumutato, of Caamium8. ---------- are tJre most efficient *onj *r.'u,'ious microbial groups whichdegrade hazardous ohemicals.n 

;:-rr^ 
is the Father of Biodyramic Agriculture which developed as e:u11

l0 -----'---- is a salt tolerant rice varief ir i(erara identiiied for the productionof Organic rice.

( 10x3:30)
n \\ rile^sbort. notes on any len of the followingI P suiubilising org&1lsms.

2 Inoculatiorr methods for VAM.3 Phosphatase.
4 Heavy r,retals in t)rganic mzurures..5 Biodcgradarion of Xenobiorics.

I INM needs and r.oncepts.
./ ; ^iJ.\..,i i.llr:,g, i: .f,-.t,1 iUt;.8 Organic p comocu-nrls in scils
9 Legume -p,hizobium Symb josis.
It) Phrro e\tra(lt()n.,1 poliuranls rn soiiI1 Soil health ccncept.
12 Venr,iwash.



Ttr Write short notes on any six of the following, (6x5=30)
1 Descnbe the phosphorus cycle in soil
2 Discuss the role oT rnicrobes in organic matter rlo;omposition.
3 What are t}re advantages of biofertilisers over chi:mical fertilizers. Outline

the methods of applicahon of biofertilisers.
:l Describe the various methods for preparation of Vermicompost from different

ql,es of biorvastes. Comment on the advalltages of Vermicomposting..
5 Describe the various reactions involved in the ar.,, .iric and anaerobic process

of composting.. How is the efficiency of comp,,, .. r;3 improved? What is
enriched conrpost'?,.

5 Discuss the transformations of sulfir in soiis.
7 Outline the mechanisms involved in detoxification ol pollutants in soil
8 Discuss the components of IPNS as a tool in susiainable Agriculture.

\Yrite an essay on atry gng ofthe following . (l0xl=10)
I Outiine the varicus standards used in Organic Agriculnre production and

piocessing. Discuss the programmes and guidel;r,es followed in India for
Accreditation,Certifi catioqand Inspeciion.

l) Discuss the various types ofbiological liilrogen ii ration processes as a
source ofl,litrogen addition to soil.
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